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infQr.!ll~l_.comn~Ul)tj.QJHLJ:Utl.dondrl)tt.J"QBQ1I)tiQn AlC, V44/~l46

In!..effif.\_t i.9nal_CQ.::.Q12l;l r.A.t.i~n.t.Q_L_t.btLQ.ilr.:ica ti.QJl Q t .l'vye r ty
iJ i(tv.e).QP,ing CO\lPt.r,le~

~ec"tUn9 its resolutions 3201 (S··VI) end 3202 (S-VI) of 1 May 1974,
cont.aining the Declarbtion and the Proqramme of Act.ion on the Establishment of a
Now International Economic Order. 328~ (XXIX) of 12 December 1974, containing t.he
Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of Jtates. and 3362 (S-VII) of
16 September 1975 on development and internetionel economic co-opeletion,

ReCl)lli~9~1~o it~ resolution 43/195 of 20 December 1988, Economic and Social
Council resolution 1988/47 of 27 May 1988 and Conunission on Human Right.s resolut.ion
1089/10 of 2 ~drch 19R9 11 concerning extreme poverty,

Reall~lpg that in~ufficient attention has been paid to the human phenomenon of
extreme poverty in devvlorill~ countries, which froqu~nt.ly eludes internalional Rnd
interguvernmental action and turrent statistical analysis,

~el."li~ipg. ~\"Q thet poverty, whi 11,:, not a new hlUncln phe".omonon, has increa~l,d

sharply, reeching 31arming proportions in developing countries. threatoninq ~:.e

very socio-political fa~ric of those countries Rnd undor~ining pe~ce and harmony,

1/ Official Records Qf thQECQnomic ~nd Soci~l Covncil, 1ge9, Supplement
NO. 2 (E/1989/20), chap. 11, sect. A.
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D~~ply concornod that more thdn uno billion people throughout the world,
mostly in developing countries. are still living in abject poverly nnd misery. ~ith

hunger, malnutrition. diseaHe, illiteracy and prematur~ death aM an integral pdrt
of their lives.

DeeplyconcDxnod Dl50 about the sharp falls in l1vinq standards. incomes,
employment If've Is. and heal th, nut r I tlonal and educat.loni'll st.l\ndn rds that have
aggravated widespread povt)rty in both t.he urban andural ('It'eftS of most developlnq
countries.

Noting that the erddiCt'lt.io'l of poverty in developing countr ies is one of t1111
most important development. obje~tlves shared by both developing nnd developed
~ountries. requiring national and international action,

NQtio9 aloQ that~ the eradication of poverty, as a ndtlonal objective, has
merited the highest priority in dom~stic policies and national dovelopment: efforts
of developing cOlAntries and that specific programmes are l'll!l!tded to s"lve this
rrobltlm.

Aw~ro that the difficult economic situation of developing countries.
exacerbated by specific aspects of international oconomic conditions, having
adverse consequences. have hindered the development process in those covntries and
their capacity to undertake social and economic progcdmmes for the eradication of
povttrty.

AWa[~_Dj~Q that the eradication of poverty Is made more difficult by a rango
of fact.or~ in the international economic envilonment. which impede growth and
development in developing countrIes. lntvf oli~. the worseniag in the terms of
trade. the ryersistence of protectionism. a sharp decline in Financial and capital
flows. high real interest ratos. depressed prices for many commodities and the
heavy burden o! externa debt,

Strea~ing that in developing countries there is ft strong relationship hetwenn
poverty. develupment and the environment. which requires concerted action, at all
levels. to ~nsure comprehensive and effective solutions ~i~ed at the eradication of
poverty,

f;mpha,~zing that the very large number of people in poverty in developing
countries is a challenge to t.he international communit.y <u.d, at the same t.ime, a
potential resource which. through new and imaginative approaches to the eradication
of poverty in devoloping countries. could be integrated into the development.
plOCOSS and become art engine for' growth and development. in those count..r ie~l,

1. TQkes note of the report of the Secretary-G~neral on international
co-,opf:>l·at.ion for the eradication of povorty in deve lop I IIg countr ies: 2/

21 A/44 /467.
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2. Rocognilo~ tha~ a supportiVH international economic environment, toqother
with ~ growth-oriented development approach, is crucial ~c the succ~s8ful effort~

of developinq countries in dealing with the oradlca~ion of poverty;

3. CAlls.upor the international community to stren\jthen its work, on a
priority basIs, towards action-oriented programmes with short-term, medium-term and
lonq-terl~ approaches, for the eradication of poverty in support ot developinq
countri~s' own efiorts;

4. Invito§ the intern~·ional community to adopt !'ecitic measures designed
to increase financial flows Lo dt'lvelopiY\q countries, includinq official development
a~6istance, in order ~o stronqth~n the efforts of those ~ountrles to eradicate
l,overty;

5. Bft<tlU.Olitll the Secletary-General to co-ordinate urqent dppropr late actions
for the ~ormulation, in co-operation with intergovernmental and non-qovernmental
organizations and other multilateral bodies, of improved and enhanced
action-oriented technical co-operati~~ programmes tor the eradication of poverty
within the framework of the organizations of the United Nations system, in
accordbnce with the pOlicies, priorities and strategies of those countries,

6. lDVitO.lS Governments to include in the preparatory process for the
proposed United Nations conference on environment and development in 1992, and in
the conference itself, the vital issue of the eradication of poverty, integrated
with r~levant environmental issues and with a view to strengthening international
co-operation on enviror~ent and development;

7. 1tNYtUtt§ the Committee for Development Planninq, takinq into account Lne
fact that the question of the eradication of poverty has been included as one of.
the priority aspects of development in the recommended outline for the elaboration
of the international development strateqy for the fourth United Nations Development
Decade, Jl to submlt to the Ad ..HQ-C Committee of the Whole for the Preparation of
the International Development Strate~l for the Fourth United Nations Development
Dec~de, to Le held from 4 to 15 .lune 1990, concrete proposals for action on the
era&£ 'ation of poverty in d~velcping countries in the liqht of this resolution;

8. ReQye5t:7 the Secretary-General, with the assistance of the regional
commissions, to submit to the General Assembly at its forty-fifth session a
progress report, and to its forty-sixth sosslon, a comprehensive repol't containing,
illte-r ~lit)1

(6) An analysis of the diversified impact of th0se adverse international
economic conditions on the intensification of poverty in developing countries,

(h) A summary of the e\[perience of developing countries concerning the
eradication of poverty;

31 See A/C.2/44/L.ll, dunex.
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(c) ~peciflc reconunendationll fOl" effective policy measures for the urgent. l"lnct
permanent eradication of poverty, in l:i~cordance 'fith the present resolution,

(d) An account on the implementation uf tbe present res0lutlon,

9. UI~~~ to include in the provisional aqenda of its forty-fifth and
torty-sixth sessions an item entitled "1nternational co-operation for the
eradication of poverty in developing countries".
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